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EDITORIAL NOTES.

M]f Y heart is hungry for somethîng, and I don't
IIknow what it is," saîd an African in the

Congo valley. IIBut whoso hath this world's goods,
and beholdeth his brother in need, and shutteth up
bis compassion from him, how dath the love of God
abide in him ? "-i JOHN iii. 17.

THE converts of the Congo mission are workers,
To them every man, high or low, is a child of
God or a child of the devii. If he is flot the former.
they conclude helis the latter, and at once present the
Gospel ta him with aIl the eloquence and earnestness
of which their remarkable language is capable.

BisHiop TuCKER, of Uganda, has high hopes of the
work in that country. He says. "that such another
open door does flot exi5t in any part of the world, and
in noa other part of the world is there ta be found a
native church which is so disposed to, support itself
and its ministry as the Church of Buganda."

IlGOD would have ail men ta be saved, and ta corne
ta the knowledge of tlie truth." But how are they ta
corne tathat knowledge? It is flot intuitive. It does
not spring up spontaneously in the human mind. It
must be communicated b>' some ane who bas the
knowledge already. Behold the wisdom of the divine
plan! Every dîsciple-not preachers alone-must
becomne a witness. Those who have heard the good
news must tell those who have not heard. This îs
Goe>s order. Ail who are saved are ta bear testiman>',
and aIl who are unsaved are ta bear that testirnon>'.

THE supremnç need of the hour, in solving the
missionar>' problemn, îs what Horace iBushnell called
Ilthe Christianizing of the inone>' power of the world ;"
and, he might have added, of t.he Church, too. In

other words, that wvhich is now consecrated to
Mammon must be consecrated to, Christ. Divine
power and human agency are both needed in the
advanccment of the heavenly kingdom, but human
agency is checked and hindered by lack of the sinews
of war. Hitherto the money power of the world has
been used almost entirely for secular purposes, and
many of these-such as armies and armaments-af
very doubtfül utility. Something is wrong, and it is
for the Church to find out where the wrong is, so as
tco rcmnove it. Christians do flot necd to learn how to

make more money, but how ta use what they have in

ways most likely ta advance the Master's kingdorn.

In a word, the question is, How can the benevolence
of the Church be raised to, high-water mark?

WHEN thoughtfully considered, there can be no
doubt upon this point, that the great majority of
Christians have flot got beyond the A B C of liberality.
An exceptional case here and there only proves the
rule. Let us be thankful for the exceptions, however,
for they serve ta, provoke others ta love and to good
works. The Missîonary Herald relates the case of a
poor Scotch woman who habitually gave a penny a
day for missions. A visitor learning that she seldom
enjoyed the luxury of meat on her table, gave her a
sixpence ta procure some. The poor woman took the
sixpence, but afterwards thaught within herself," I
have long done very well an porridge, so lIl give the
sixpence ta God." This fact camne ta the kflowledge
of a rnissionary secretary, who told it at a missionary
breakfast. The hast and his guests were profoundly
impressed by it, the hast saying that he had neyer
denied hirnself a chop for the cause of God. He
thereupan subscribed $2,500, and others followed his
example, tili before they separated $i ,ooo had been
raised. IlIt is good always ta be zealously affected
in a good thing." ____

THE London Missionary Society (Congregational)
has one hundred and ninety-two missionaries under
its direction, but has resolved ta increase the staff by



one hundred before the jubilee of the Society in t 895.

This is a. bold movernent, but indicates a faith which

God is sure te honor. This Society counts illustrious

names on its roll of foreîgn missienaries, past and

present, such as Morison, Milne, Griffith (John), Ellis,

Williams, Moffatt and Livingstone; and has a larger

staff cf native agents and helpers, in proportion te, its

European missionaries, than any other society, as the

following figures will show: Ordainednative minis-

ters, 1,224 ; other native preachers and evangelists,

4,100; school teachers, 3,0w0. Thse proposed forward

movement is ahl the more significant because resolved

upon at a time when thse Society's income is net ad-

vancing as it sheuhd, and when it has been found

difileult te secure the fifteen or twenty men annually

required te keep tise present ranks unbroken.

A MISSIONARY CONVENTION for the Stratford, St.

Mary's, Listowel and Godericis Districts was held at

Stratford on the 22nd and 23rd uit., and was an

occasion cf deep interest. The attendance"was net

all tisat could be desired in point of numbers, but

these conventions are a niew thing, and have net yet

attracted general attention. 0f their utility therr can

be no doubt, and we venture te predict that they wilh

yet beceme a prominent and important feature in-our

missionary movernent. At the Strafford meeting, able

and interesting papers were read on thse following

topics:- " The Epworth League and Missions "--Rev.

Josiah Greene; IlTise Proper Attitude cf the Churcis

toward Domestic Missions in City and Country "-

Isaac Hord, Esq.; IlThse Work cf thse Woman's Mis-

sionary Seciety "-Mrs. J. H. Flagg; "Thse Relative

Claims cf Doinestic and Foreign Missions on tise

Liberality cf thse Churcis "-Rev. E. S. Rupert M.A.;

"God's Way Concerning Missions, as revealed by the

Hehy Spirit in the New Testament "-Rev. B. Sher-

loc~k; "How te Interest our Sabbath-schools in tise

Cauise cf Missiens "-R R. Goulding, Esq. These

papers afforded matter for interesting and profitable

conversation. Besides thse papers, there were conver-

sations on mnissienary finances, distribution cf mission-

ary literature, thse annual report, etc., while the " Ques-

tion Drawer " afforded epportunity for giving inform-

ation and remeving misappi-chensiolis on several

points. On the Monday evening, a public missienary

meetinig was held in the Central Cisurcis, when ad-

dresses weme delivered by Rev. John Milîs, W. M.

Gr'ay, Esq., andi thse General Secretary.

THE CENTENARY 0F MODERN MISSIONS.

T HE year 1892 is the centenary year cf modern
misi(>s.Refore Carey set out fer India,

atternpt l.o eaglize thse world hati been few andi far
bitween. Tisere was no unity of alm er effort, nor

did any comprehiensive scisere appeal to the con-

science andi faith of thse Chuoeh. But with the year

1792, a new era dawied. A new idea gave birth. to

new method s, and an impulse was ginren . to organized

Christian endeaver, the force uf which, se far from

being spent grows mightier with each revolving suni.

A hundred years ago, a littie stream began to percol'ate

through the dîke of human selfishness. Year by

year the aperture widened, and te-day a vast tide of

missionary faith and zeal is sweeping over the

churches, submerging the narrow exclusiveness that

would shut up the kingdomn of heaven from men, and

carrying forward, with a fbrce that is irresistible, the

world-wide conquests of the Cross.

It may bse well te rewiember, also, that the reviving

missionary spirit of a hundred years ago followed

close upon the track of the great Methodist revival

under Wesley and Whitfield. Wesley died in 1791,

and two yearsý later, Carey set eut for India. We do

flot place tlhese two events ini the relation of cause

and effect; we mercly wish to point eut that the

spirit of flarning evangelism~ which had been breathing

over England for more than fifty years, and which had

infiuenced tens of thousan&fs beyond the pale cf

Methodism, found its natural outcome in the thought

of a world-wide evangelsm whose only limit was the

ends of the earth. Carey's example gave a woriderful

impetus te the missionary idea, anid it was the reading

of Captain Cook's voyages that called his attention,
in a marked degree, toê the condition of the heathen ;

but the enigin of that spiritual impulse that led Carey

to devote himself te the work of a foreign missionary

muist be sought in thse great awakening that for fifty

years had beetn stirring thse churches cf Great Britain
from one endi of thse land te the other.

When we speak of the preserit year as the centen-
ary of modernm isios, we mean the centenary of

organized effort for the conversion of thse heatisen.
Thse preceding century, it ia true, had produced some
noble examples of Christian heroisoe. Hans Egede
had begatn his mission in (ireénland ; Schwartz, from

1750 onward, lied tedx with coaspicuous energy at

Tranquebar ; thse ?kwaian ms ionris hati touched
Greenland, the West Indics, America and South
Africa; and Coke hadi madie a beginning at Antigua.

But thse Protestant Chiurches, as sueh, seemned te have

no concern for thse heathen. A hundreti years ago, in

thse empisatic words cf Rev. Dr. Leonard, " net a
selitary representa*iv of thse churches of Great

Britain was found upon, earth preaching Christ te

those who had neyer heard His name." But a better
day was about to dawn. Once again God said, - The

liglit shall shine out of darkness,» andi speedily~ the

dark corners of thse e*i"th, ttat were thse habitations of

cruelty, beame lig*tf in~ thse Lfd,

,ri, pir Oûtlook.
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It is somewhat singular that no movement is on
foot to commemorate the centenary of modem mis-
sions. But, perhaps, it is better so. Large assemnblies,
cloquent speeches, memorial volumes, etc., etc., have
their uses ; but on such occasions the tendency is to
magnify the humnan instrument, and te take refuge
from the sense of personal responsibility in exagger-
ated laudations of the work done by uthers in the
past. Better than any formai ccelbYration will be a
rcnewed consecration of men and women, of money
and influence, to carry on and extend the work: whichi
others began. Signs of this are appa)ýrenitevywre
and thcy indicate that the second century of missions
will witness an uprising of the Churches and an out-
pouring of the Iloly Spirit such as Pcntecost but
faintly foreshadowed. Happy they, who, at the begin-
ning of the new century are permitted to, min in the
forward movement; still happier they who share in
the triumph te bc realized ere another century's close.

I3URNING OF THIE COQUALEEIZA HOME

BY MIRS. C. M. TATE,KNOWING that aIl the readers of the OLJTLOOK
are interested in the Indian School at Chili-

whack, the Coqualeetza Horne, and having received
many inquiries re its destruction by fire on the even ingy
of November 3oth, the particulars of which are too
lengthy ta give in private letters, we thoughit the
best way to reach ail interested was to send a letter to
the OUTLOOK.

It was a few minutes after six, just as 1 was crossing
over to the Home intending to give the girls thei 1r
week 'ly music lesson, a lîttle boy ran up to me and
said, "The Home is on fire.» "No, no, it cannet
be." IlYes, it is,"P the child replied. " Weil, run te the
raeighbors,» 1 answered, and, hastily gathering ail the
pails within reach, I ran over, stili scarcely crediting
the child's words, and was met on the way by the rest
of the children, marching over te our bouse in double
file and in perfect order. Bidding the, younger ones
go on, 1 handed the eider ones each a bucket, and told
them to fol1oý' me. Was met by Miss Clarke at the
head of the flrst flight of stairs, who said, « 1It is useless
to try to put eut thec fire, let us sav'e wvhat we van of
the furniture.» It seemed impossible to realize at that
moment that the Home must go. I said, " But it mnust
bc put omut" " It is useless, quite useless,» she replied.
« Go and listen at the other end of the buildinig.>' I
ran to the north end, and there I could hear the roar
of the fire plainîy in the wall, theugh nothing could be
seen. 1 then thought if 1 could reach the tank in the
third story and turn on the taps ià would deluge the
iloor,, and made an effort te do so, but was driven back
hy the smoke as soon as I reached the top of the
second flight of stairs. An Indian then tried te get te
the water by crawlig along on his face, but could not

During this time Miss Clarke and the other ladies
were paeking up bedding and other movable articles,
and throwing them from the second story windows.
Neighbors were comng in by this time ; se, after car-
ryhTg out a few things, and filling up sene half-emnpty

boxes and trunks wvith smnall articles, I gathered
togethcr the frighteried chiidren, who, flnding thcm-
selves alone in the Mission flouse, had retuirued to
the buriug- b)uilding-, and were hovering around me,
the teachers ail being busy on the second fluor.

Nothing, at ail could be saved in the third story, and
Miss Clarke's mai. being up there, she lost everything.
She just had time ta snatch up the accounit books and
receipts when she weut up the filrst time te carry a sick
boy dowu.

Aýftcr piacîig the littie ones safely in the Mission
Huse once mnore, myscîf, the older childremi, and the
wîves, of somec of the negbrreturtncd to pick up
and put in as secure spots as possible smnall and casily
damnaged articles, as they werc belig cairricd from the
building.

Iu a vecry short timie a large number of people werc
on the spot. Everythiing inovable wasv carriedl outide.
The handsomie 'Schooi dcsks that had hardly a scratch
on themn had to> be wrenchecd off, bigsrwdte the
Rloor. They put a wire clothes line arounid the large
cook steve, and tore it auway fr-om the hissing, steam-
ing boler (for by this time the ire was ail around it),
and carried, it out, but the stove was too) nuch shat-
tered to be of any use. Some eue carried out a lot of
lampchimueys that were stocd on an upper sewe
they were so hot they ceuid not bc handledl by the
bare hand.

As the mass of Rlame iucreased, my a ttenitioni was
directed, to our owni house. Somne of the fr1-ids told
me flot te be se alarmed, but te have blankets realdy.-

I gathered up Mr. Tate's papers and semec of bis
books, placed them in a tin trunk ready te carry eut.
Then pufled the blankets off the beds;- these, with what
1 could collect outside, 1 threw into the soft water
tank. They were spread eut on the roof and kept
wet by pouring bucketfuis of water over them. Noth-
ing else weuld have saved the Mission bouse, as the
blankets steamned with the hecat.

For tbree heurs wc watchcd the dlestructivec elemniit
do its work, evcry littie wbiile calling the children te-
gether te sec that inne wvere issý ig, and was feeli1ng
seine anxiety about the safety of the teachers whemn 1
had net seen since the commencement of the fire.

We feel that ail was donc that could have been done
wvith whatatppiianices there were at baud. llad the fire
originated from any other cause than a broken lamp,
there might have been saime chance of saving the
building. The lamp feli in the sewing roemn near te a
thimble in the floor (which was aise near the wall,
tbrough which a pipe was conducted from the steve
below te a druni in the saine rooni), and be-came ignited
cîther from coming in contact with the hot drum, or
else the Riame followed the oi] through the thimble,
which it cou Id net have donc had the oil ran under the
waînscoting as was at flrst supposed, the building being
well made and close fitting.

It was nine o'ciock when the verandab fell iu,
and aill danger being over, Miss Clarke, who was
almest sick, went ever te Mr. Vedder's for the nigbt,
taicing some of the children with her. Mrs. Wells took
three 1jittl girls ; for the rest we made beds on the fleor.
None of us slept that night. I watched the burning
ruins tili two am., when an Indian came and 1 retired
fer th'e night.
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The next morning's lîght showed us a scene of deso-

lation. In our own bouse confused heaps of things

were packed in every available space. The floors were

covered wîth mud. Outside the fences were lying

where they had been hastily torn down, to prevent the

spreading of the fire and facilitate the carrying of water,

and, the worst sight of ail, the sruoulderiiig heap of

ruina that marked the spot where the " Home " that

had been the subject of so many of our hopes and

prayers had stood.
After breakfast, a consultation was held, and it was

decided that flfteen was the most we could keep. So

the rest were sent home, wîth the understandiflg that

they were to be sent back as soon as we have room for

them. Two have since retumned, making our present

number seventeen. We have given up as much of

our house as we could spare to, thenu, so that the day

school and other ordinary work is carried on as regu-

larly as possible under the circurnstances.
We hope to, bear soon that the Cornmittee of Con-

sultation and Finance have decided to rebuild on a

more extensive plan.
The building being insured, the loss financially is

not large ; but the hindrance to, the work is great.

LEPROSY AND LEPERS IN JAPAN.

Bv REV. J. G. DUNLOP.

0W many, I wonder, who read this wîli remember the

H open-eyed and open-mouthed wonder with whîch
they flrst heard the teacher in the infant or primary clasa of

the Sunday-school tell what leper meant ? If the event bas

faded, the impression of the leper, forever stamped on the

wax-like tables of the child's memory, ia stîll vivid. The

little white spot, first indication of the most loathsome malady

that flesh la heir to ; the gradualiy extending patch, and then

the toqes and fingers and banda falling away. Much as we

were wont, in those samne bygone days, to fear that our own

ears and noses would drop off, on a cold day in January or

February, unleas we held on to them or kept them covered;
and finally the man or woman, like Gehazi, " a leper as

white as snow." I really expected if 1l ever met a leper 1

shouki know him at once, for he would be white as the old

schoolroom wall. How diffèrent he was.

THAT FIRST LEPER I

It was juat outside the town of Nikko, perhapa the pret-

tiest, at any rate the most popular, of japan's many healtb

resorts. He lay on thue roadside juat beyond the iast

tbatched roofs, like one of old, looking for aima of tbemn that

entered into the town. But how describe bim ? There

waa nothing white about him, be was lîvid; be could not

speak; he could not even hold Up the little tin cup that lay

beside him ; be could only bow towards it till hia swolleiu

lips almoat touched the duat, and then raise that awful face

ta yours in piteous, dog-like pleading that spoke more than

a thousand words.
There are said to be

THOUSANDS OF LEPERS

in this couîntry. Tbey are to be met with at some of the

unost frequented temples looking for help from the worship-

pers, and along the public roads, making their toilsome way

te somne of the great shrines or famouus hot springs for pity

or for cure. It is not uncommnon, when journeying in the

interior, ta meet one of these rniserable creatiires who has
'-.# th.- use of his lower limbs. travelling in a little low cart

vith diminutive wheels, propelled by means of a stick in bis.
)wn bands, or drawn by a littie child ; or to corne on one

)f themn taking a noon-day sleep in an improvised shelter by
he roadside.

There are,
SEVERAL KINDS 0F LEPROSY.

Of the two most common, one is flot necessarily fatal. It

produces no suppuration, and in some cases disappears after

destroying the fingers and toes only. The other is charac-

terized by the breaking out of terrible ulcers which make the

unhappy victim a most repulsive, loathsome spectacle. The

disease is both hereditary and contaglous. In some cases

the slightest contact is sufficient to convey it. In others,

years are passed in the closest relations with a leper or lepers,

without falling a victim. The Belgian Father Damien spent

sixteen years among his lepers at Molokai, washing and

clothing thers, feeding and nursing and burying them, before
he hiraseif died a leper.

WHAT IS BEING DONE

to cure or help these many lepers? Wîth the exception of

a littie work carried on by the French missionaries in imita-

tion of Father Damien's work, absolutely nothing. Govera-

ment has not yet taken the first steps to provide hospitals or

treatment. Experience in the Sandwich Islands, where the

disease bas so spread during the past fifty years, that one in

every ten of the native population is said to be leprous, bas

shown that much may be donc to restrict the spread of*the

disease, and to alleviate the sufferings and improve the

genetal condition of the victiins. The japanese Government
must soon reckon with leprosy as a national enerny, insidi-

ous and persistent, and not to be despised. That the

disease is recognized and welI-known, may be judged from,

the fact thiat the most successful treatment yet found, now

in use in the seutlement at Molokai and in the French hos-

pital at Getemba, is the invention of a japanese physician,
Dr. Goto.

IN TuE GETEMBA HOSPITAL,

first mentioned, there were last faîl forty-four patients, and

others awaiting admission. The greatest economy is exer-

cised in the management of the institution, so, that the

supp ort of each patient, including medicine, cornes to only

5 yen (silver dollars) per montb. Through the kindness of

one of the French nuissionaries, their report is before me as

1 write. 1 transcribe two or tbree sentences which picture

most realistically the condition and sufferings of this class of

miserables: " What can we say of the physical and moral

condition of our dear patients ? At first their affliction is

terrible, it inspires horror and pity. Some l&ve their banda

swollen, the fingers.rotted off, and arma and legs that will

soon be nothing but stumps; others present faces that no

longer resemble a human face, lips tumefied, eyes blood-shot,
eye-lids rc>led back and raw, and cheeks bloated and cover-
ed with whitish patches. The bodies of some are puffed
out, presenting at the first glance only a mass of shapeless
flesh; others are covered with little ulcers and pimples, as

after an eruption of measles. . Quel spectacle et quelle misere 1"
"Oh, my God! Can this too be a man, one for wbom

Christ died ?" 1 bave thought as I have corne across an
exceptionally wretched one of these outcasts. My time was
poorly spent had I written the above with no special object,
or merely to create a passing interest or to horrify. Since
one day last faîl wben I tried to help one of these poor crea-
tures to food and shelter, the words seemed ringing in xny

cars, " Cannot we-we Canadian Methodists-do sometbîng

for them ? " Is it an impossible drean that to the evange-
listie and educational branches of our work, to our central
mission with its varied agencies, to our noble women's work,
we may yet add our lazar-hlouse, witb its mission of soothing
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and rest and peace ? May we not in tbis more fully walk
in the steps of Hum, the genuineness of whose mission was
witnessed by the blind receiving their sight, the lepers being
deansed, and the poor having the Gospel preached unto
them ?

We can say, "the poor have the Gospel preached unto
them." We cannot say, hope to say, that the blind receive
their sighit or the lepers are cleansed ; but it may be ours
to be able to say that lepers are made în somte sort com fort-
able and happy, and that they are brought to know Hîm,
whom to know is life eternal.

I once got some idea of

WHAT HELL MUST BE LIKE.

It was thirty-five miles across the bis fromn here to the
hot springs of Kusatsu, perhaps the greatest gathering place
of the lepers in Japan. Is there a hopeless disease known
in Japan thal hasnfot ilsrepresentative at Kusat,,ti? 1)isease
and death everywbere I In the many hotels thatmnake their
fat living out of man's misery; in the streets;: in thie sulpb-
urous fumes that rîse fromn the boîling yellow streamis; in theý
ghastly naked or semi-naked crowds of aIl ages and sexes
and conditions, that throng its course and fill the open b)ath
sheds lining ils banks; and finally in the thickly planted
graveyard, the last you see of Kusatsu -or want 10 See-as
you pass out on the north side. What an objcî; lesson it
ail should be-and isn't.

My reason foi mentioning Kusatsu: Shortly arter thec
Frcnch work was started, several years ago, il was pointed
out by one who should know, that Kusalsu, as a leper centre,
and also by reason of ils clirnate and the natural facilities
oiferfd by the springs, was a more likely site for the hospital
than the place chosen-some 200 miles south-east from) bere.
MY hope Îs, for it's much more siubstantial than a dreami,
that Our own mission may yet be able to open a Leper H-omne
at Kusatsu. Our Wesleyan brethren in I3urmtah, and I think
also in South Africa, are engaged in this work, and there's
no reason why we shouldn't do so if the need is urgent
enough.

1 may have more 10 write about ibis before long. For
the present, so much. The obverse is mnuch written of and
well-known; daintily dressed women, precocious studenîs
school girls who write pretly English, and fine bronzes,
brocades and lacquers. Suifer this one glance at the re-
verse; at Japan's sin and ils wages, deathi 1

THE INDIAN WORK.

T HiE Rev. John Semmens, Chairman of the Winnipeg
District, writes as follows, under date of February

2nd, 1892

The following are quotations fromt a letter received firom
the Rev. Edward Paupanakiss, dated Oxford flouse,
December 3oth, 1891:

dii. We are glad 10 say that the Lord is with us, and the
good seed of the kingdoma is bringing forth fruit. Last
Sabbath we had sacramental services. Six newly gave their
hearts to the Saviaur. Praise the Lord 1

442- H4ave just reîurned from Island Lake. Saw about
sixty families; had a blessed lime. The people there have
determined t0 build a bouse 10 the Lord. They will not ask
aid. Mr. Simpson, the school teacher, is doing well, and
likes his work, Should not be surprised if lie became an
earnest niissionary.»1

Quotations fromn a letter received from Rev. Edward
Eves, dated Norway flouse, january 2fnd, 1892:-

"r . Miss Swayze is well, and doing well. She is very
nice in the Home, ani îs a great help to us in training our
children. Wîh the exception of Mr. Gandier, we have not
had bier equial in this school as a tburuh teacher.

it2. Frederick bas long since been at his woik, and is
doing faitibful service as lay evangelist ai Cross Lake. His
people love hlmi with a fervent, brotherly love, and desires
that the Church would ordain him, and send himn to tbemn as
their minister. TI'ere is more fervor and earnestness in
themn than I have ever before noticed. With the Lord's
belp, we are going, to buîid a cburcb there, without a cent
of cost to the Mlissîo0nary Society. I will give such things
as we cannot make, and the Indians will help aIl they can.
I hope t0 rnmain here uintil 1 finish this work.

"13. At Nowa louise, one reinarkahle youing man bas
been solundlyev er to God, and is doiing ail lie can to

prooî the work oA Go(d in flic ila Since Mliss
SwNay/te came, wve havie bee:tn havinig a revivail of' song. '1hiÎs
week there weure thirty ouit for practice. \Vv uise Mcl)otugall's
byn book, and Willia istr (if the Fort, translates
niew ous of fihe choicest chiaractecr, so that the air resounds
wiîb new' sanjg."'

Fromi Mr. Gandier's letter's, above date:
"I amn well, and happy in my work Thi'b&e are flot many

people here just now; only abouit îh)irty every- service. Soon
thecre mwill be more ini. 1 arn not discouraiged aI aIl, and arn
doing my> be-st wit1 h wliat opportuniÎties 1 bave. We are

P reparing lu build a churcb here ne-,-î spring. 1 could nol

live in flic house Bro. F.ves buiît, lbut the Hud1(soni Bay
Company offered mne comfortable shelter for thec winter."

Bro. Mef.aeh1lan has repaired fils bouse,, hias started a1

large class for the study of ilhe RBle, and is, atracting, large
congregations on the lord's Day.

B3ro. Mdlla.flie, of Fisher River, bas recenlly visited us,
and bias mnany cheering reports of bis work,

Letter FmRV . PAPNKSdated OXFORI) MISSION
Detemkýbr yot, i89!.

W E were visited last July by Our Supe)trinituendet of
Missionis, the Rev. Joh)ln MeDuglaîl, andoinr Chair-

mnan the Rev. John Seminens. They spent. Sunday with us,
and that Sundlay is looked back to as the Sunday of Sundays.
Mr. McI)otigall pireaching in the mnorning, and Mr. Sein-
mens in the evening, 10 overflowing congregalions. We
had a grand timec, and God was witbi us. On all sides are
heard expressions of pîcasure at tbeir having corne lu see us,
and wyish they mnay comec tu siee us again. WVe are delighled
with MIr, eoua a mani whom we cani converse witb in
our mnother tongue. And as for Mr. Semmiens, well, hie is
an old friend who endeared himself lu aIl with whorn bie
camne in contact duiring bis sojuurn at Norway flouse. Ail
speak of Mr. McDougaîl as the right man in tbe rigbî place,
bis knowledge of our habits and modes of life enabling him
10 understand us as a stranger could flot. We have 10

thank flhe Board of Management for baving selecîed men
in such perfect sympathy with us, and pray that God may
long spare them 10 perforin the duties devolving upon tbem.

MOOSE WOODS INDIAN RESERVE.

Letter from REv. J. M. HARRISON, Chairman aI Regina

District, dated SASKATOON, January 2ôth, 1892.

LEFT my home at Regina on Wednesday, the 2oth inst.,Ian d on arriving at Saskatoon 1 found the Rev. A. E.
Roberts and W. R. Tucker, Farm Instructor and Indian
Agent, waiting for me. On that evening I was permitted
to address a large gathering ln the sehool bouse in the
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interests of Wesley College and arn glad to, say> !hat tliey
responded to my appeal for support in hebaif of this infint
Institution of Methodismn, for the education of our rniinistry
and lait>', b>' giving us a liberal collection. On Thursday
we left the home of Mr. Dulmage, where we had been ver>'
cordially entertained, and started for the Reserve, which is
eighteen miles from this point. Bro. Roberts acted the
part of jehu, hiandling, with considerable skill, a span of
native bronches, and in a short time we drew up our Wester'n
steeds before the mission house. The day was perfect, the
warm. breath of a Chinook from the far off Pacifie had stolen
its way through one of the mounitain passes, and rusbing
across the Western plains had brought joy, comfort and
blessing with it. On the previous Sabbath ni ght, the ther-
mometer at the Barracks at Regina was reported to have
crel)t away, away down, until, in its sluggish descent it had
registered ý6o' below zero, and the contrast vas no more
striking than pleasant. On our arrivai at the mission bouse
we found Mrs. Tircker bus>' at her school, but a cordilal
welcozne was exiended to your agents b>' Mrs. Whitecap,
widow of the late Whitecap chief of this band of Sioux. It
is probably known to your readers that this is flot a band of
treaty Indians, but refÙgees, who came across the line froni
Minnesota after the massacre of 1861, and sought the pro-
tection of the Union jack. The Reserve is situated on
the South Saskatchewan, in a flat of the river partiail>'
covered with willows and smnall poplar timber. The spot 15
one of great beauty and wi 'll furnish excellent pasturage for
the cattie, whichi, b>' the generosity of the Government, have
beeni provided for these foreigners;- but, unfortunately, is of
no value whatever for farming operations. The late frosts of
summer and early crues in the autumui are sure to find andi
destroy any vegetation whieh may be struggling 1br existence
ini the valle>'. Because of this fact much of the labor be-
stowed by the Indians on this land has been lest. Last
spring, however, the Indians moved back from the river and
undertook the cultivation of the light soil founti on the
second bank of the river, and here, their labor has been
rewarded by a fair return. A few bushels, of wheat have
been marketed by them, andi, we trust, are but the flrst fruits
of increased production. Some of the Indians are looking
forward to the near future when the>' shall no longer be
wards of 'the Government, but shall manfully be enableti to
support themnselves. A tour of inspection amnong the homes
of the Indians on the Reserve showed a miarked improve-
ment iu thieir manner of life and householti arrangements
since mn> hast visit two years ago. The influence of Mr. andi
Mrs. Tucloer has dune great things for these " chiltiren of
the plains.» A visit to the home of Maggie Whitecap,
daiighter of the late chief; revealeti a daint>', titi>, pretty
littie home, with ail its appointments pei:fect. The floor
vas covered with carpet rugs; the wails, though log andi
plastereti with muti, were nicel>' whitewashed andi decorated
with pictures andi other eruamnents. Her bed vas covereti
with a white spread anti was a marvel of neatness andi
dleanliness. We thonglit that we shoniti have greatly
relisheti a meal served on her spotless table. 1 woulci like
to have hati the privilege of taking some of my former white
brethren, wile I visiteti the outbuildîngs of josephi Hawke.
Mis bay vas protected inl a peu bufit of large poplar legs;
his stables, in which were houseti the cattie furnisheti b>' the
Goverrument for their support, were exceedingly neat and
dlean, and might justi>' be a model after which those of
greater privileges miglit fashion their work. On Fritia>, 1
submitted the scholars of the school to a searching examina-
tion; . fousid that a. ver>' creditable advncmet hati been
ruiade sinoe my last viuit. The point which most forcibi>'

stu n e was the me heaithftel appearance of the pxîpils.
Thse weak e>'es and ulcerous sores b>' which the>' were then

affictd aveno enirly "peard.The long and

stragglg locks wisich were tokens -of their laeatheii super-
stitions have given place to weil-trimmeti andi nicel> kept
hait. I founti thie pupils quite proficient in reading, writing
and athec. Tlie more advanced amnong thera are
mastering th e principals of geography, grammar, hygiene anti
composition.ý

Fvery chilti of school age but une ýon -the Reserve is
attending regularly the school sessions, anti that eue, a
bright littie girl, will attend as soon as the weather mnot-
erates.

While ail this vas ver>' encouragmng and salisfactory, tlaat
which vas to me of the greatest interest, andwviii also doubt-
less greatly cheer your readers, is the fact that the influence
of Mr. andi Mrs. Tucker has resulteti in the conversion of a
number of adults. God- has greatly blesseti their work in
striving te leati these untutoreti savages to a clear conception
of the doctrines of our Hol>' Christianity. Lturing the visit
of Rev. Mr. Stace>', last May, lie baptizeti tba¶ee adults, andi
on Frida>' evening last it was our privilege te bapuze another.
At thse conclusion cf thse baptismal service we administereti
the sacrament of thse Lord's Supper te these few scattereti
sheep of the Master's fold. The service was an exceeŽingly
impressive one, andi 1 féei quite confident that these dusky
brothers anti sisters offereti te Geti an intellegent consecra-
tien. We founti Mr. andi Mrs. Tucker ver>' hopeful in their
worlc, and the>' are doing grand service for Ged and Methe-
dism b>' the influence which they are daily exerting over the
Lndians" iu this Reserve. Through the kindness of the
friends in the east, froru Montreal, from Portsmouth, Oshawa,
Niagara Falls South anti Niagara Falls, the children are well
andi warrnly clad. Without these donations, owing te the
extareme povert>' of the mnembers of the band, it would have
been impossible for the chiltiren to attend turing the severe
colt of winter. Net being treat>' Indians the baud tees not
receive very much help from the Government. A few heati
of stock, waggens, ploughs and other farming implenients are
projvided b>' the Departutent of the Interior, but their rations
are confinet te, an eccasional piece of meat, a fev pounds of
flour, and tvo biscuits of hard tack for each chilti attenting
school.

We helti out missienar>' meeting at Saskatoon on Sabbath
eveniing the 24 th inst. 1 am glad to sa>' the returris are
already> ninety-flve per cent. iu advance of hat year's givings,
with the collectors te hear frein.

THE HOME WORK.

Lýet1er fromn REv. JAs. Dov;- dated ST. JOeuî's, NFLiD.,
JanuarY &1tk, IS92.T Esecond week in the new year, a letter which, fromn

TIts date, shoulti have been receiveti earl>' in Decem-
ber, came to haut;, it vas fromn Bro. Patterson, appointeti
lby the hast Conference as visiting missionary on the Labrador
Coast dxsrisig thse sununer months. A few extracts from it,
as well as missionar>' items frora other sources, ma>' perhaps
net be uniuteresting te the readers of the MISSIONARY OUT-
LOOK. Bro. Patterson says : " The Labradior Sumnier
Mission, as it bas been natued, extendeti from Cape Charles
to Cape Harrison, a distance, including bath ways, of about
50 0 miles in a straigbt course, but considerab>' increaset
when the grounti traverseti in visiting anti revisiting different
harbets and travelling up anti down the shore is; taken itito
the account. There were ver>' few hsrbors wbere a fair
number of Methotist people resorteti between the twe
aforenameti capes that were net visiteti. My turne was spent
chief>' in visiting the homes of the people, andi going frein
one vessel to another de>irg thse sanie. We couxld not always
hulti a religious service when we wisked, as the people were
somnetimes bus>' in their stages until eleven-oclock at night
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butt we availed of elvery opportwiity when cire*rsstanoeis per-
mnitted. The Sal)ltiath was the day of inost importance,
and if we vwere always fortrile eough ta get ta the right
harbor, a large curigregaition %vould gather ta hear the Word
of God. It was <Ieligktfui to wituess their thirst for the water
of life. Wie had soute very garnI services, and the divine
presence was feit in aur midst May 1 say that though there
are many unpleasant experiences, the mission is one of saine
importance. We did ail we coukl to keep) our peuple
together, and encouraged th>e= ta heilp one another by
holding services aruong theteselves ini the absence of the
missionary. We may m~ention that when at Lnidian Tickic
and neighborhood, a subscription for a charch was opened
and $50 received."

When about the northern limit of the mission Bro. Pat-
terson met with Bru. Jeffrson, the urissionary at Hamilton
Inlet, who was travelling over is mission, and the two spent
a short time together in the interests of the woiic.

Referring to the hardships of Labrador life, Bru. Jefferson
writes : " My experiences have been rather happier tItan
hard as yet. The scenery is simply grand, and the laveliness
is lovely ! 1 have a family corne ta live, about two hundred
yards below me, for the winter in a 'tilt.' Tht'ee miles above
me, on the other side of the bay, is a post of the Hudson
Bay Company. These are my two nearest neighbors, ail
others are scattered far and wide. 1 have beenonce around
mny mission, a distance of between six and seven hundred
miles. Going aratind Lake Melville, we had twa Esquimiaux
faniilies to service one riight. 1 ain sure it wouild have
amnused antd interested you ta have seen those littie
Esquimaux boys and girls corne in their 'cosacks,' or skin
coats, and pay such attention ta, &Il they saw and hieard.
'But mnost of ail, it would have touched you to have heard
them, when the service was closed1, sing saine of Sankey's
hymns i their inother tangue. Their language is like their
coast-rough and rocky wlth its k's and t's. But to hear
them sing 1-like the ' Welgh' aned 'Gde'there is aomne
thing strangely touching in their premature tangue. A choir
of themn wautd ravish the ear and nelit the heart of a mare
cultured audience, though the words were iion under-
s tood.

Bru. Sidey, when last heard from,;was busily engaged in
the work of his mission, doing what le coutd for the intel-
lectual and spiritual welfare of the people at Red B3ay, his
headquarters, as also for the ather portions 0f bis mission in
the Straits of Belle Isle. 1 have requested these brethren ta
furnish the General Secretary with items of information from
their respective missions for publication ini the MISSIONARY
OvTLOOK, presu ming that such intelligence will be read with
interest, and elicit prayer and sympathy for the brethren 'who
toil diligently amid many discouragements, hardships and
perils to extend the Saviaur's kingdom.

As far as we have heard, the missionary anniversaries have
been successful. Reports speak of excellent meetings
miarked by a high spiritual tone; large congregations, and
collections considerably in advance, The Fast Circuit
(Cochrane Street) las just held its second issionary anni-
versary with very encouraging resuits, having only two weks
previously given a thankoilening of over $ s,oo for trust fund
purposes.

From suint portions of the field, cbeering information
cames of spiritual succesges. Bre. Harris reports a good
wurk on the Wesleyville Mission. Bro. Stratton speaks very
hapefully of the prospects on a part of his mission comprising
settiements in Trinity and Hlacentia Baya.

Thre work befôre us is great, but aur trust is in tht naine
of tht Lord, who bath hitherto prospered the work of His
servants.

The missionaries gneraJly ami gffod health and actively
emipluyed, with the exception of Bro. Taylor, of Catalina,

who lhas benfor sone weeks laid asidc, and is'still coliined
to> the housie.

Before closing, I miay jat refer to thtc death of Lhe vcetrafl
missunay, ather 1>each, wh tafier fifty years of service

in the Nefondan wrk, wýas called home last Skptîenrber.
IL seemns a propeýr thig that his naine shIould bc mentiozned
in the iiiss,,ionary records of the Methodi,,t Churdli. May
tht good Lord prosper the work of Iis, servants in ail parts
of Our mission field.

Laragley (B.C. Contference). -- As to spirituial mnatters
thougli we have flot seen such blessed outpourings of the
Spirit as wec would wish, y-et GAd lias b(.en with us ta revive
hluwarmi and b)acksýliddcen Christians, and stir tUp in sume an
earneýst decsire for Llie attainmnent of a hiigher state of grace;
and ma.ny sinners have been eonvinced of their fte.d of
salvation. soine haveý found the Saviour at their homes, as
a resýulL of f~iaeconvcrsýations and public prcaching ; a
few otliers have yiulded to theý MIaster in special mwens of
grace. 'l'lt writer %vas nlot pcirmitited, in tht leavidence! of

ol take a full hr in revival serv-ices, but his esîeemed
colleague, Rev. J. 1). P. Knuox, has been abundant in labors,
being a miost cons,-istent, duvoted and active toiler in the
Lord 's v i ncyýa rd.

At one ofË our apoites a couille of 1Fr-ewiii Baptist
bretibren have bee'n lif-ung, up tht banner of tht Cross, faith-
fully and cossetyevery Lurd's I)ay, to an attentive
congregationj, lonIg becfore any other services wvere held therc.
Býeing concernedI only fo)r the e2xtenisioni of Christ's kingdorn,
they, wvith Ille people, gladly welcomled uis wý%hen we began
services amiong then, last Sep)tembier. Soule souls are there
Ibeing won lor, Christ by Our unitedt efforts in His naie.

This field is very large, and hitherto yoiir miinisters have
had their hands more than fult, su tat revival efforts wce
qulite out of tht question; and nov that thtre are two of us,
tht first revival services ever held in this district, 1 believe,
have been lhtld yet the field is miuch tua large ta b
efficienty worked. At prescrnt, ve have nine appointmients,
ail fortnightly but une, whieh iS fillld every Sunday, anid
mnay soon have o)nt or two more. Our circuit is over thirty
miles from end tu end, and tht roads, for tht greater part
of the year, are alimast impassabte;ý at ltast, very slow pro-
gress can bi ade even on hurseback. You viii sec that
muci(h timie is necessarily emnployed in travelling, instead of
in the labor nearest to our hearts.

Tht mission bas undertaken a guud deat mare this year
for support of jintistry, on accounit of having twu ministers ;
and atthouLgh NNe have takeni up four new appointments, yet
they do not represent many peopte who did nut, more or
less, support our cause before; and thetiave faet, as weli as
the bard Lrnes, affects the miissionary giving, I think, rather
unfavorably.

We are greatly in need of a mninister's home. It was wlth,
great difficulty that we could get a place at aIl to live in, in
a convenient locality, and finally managed tu rent, I believe,
about tht oldest house in ail these parts, not at aIl a suitable
place in vhich tu tive.

The peuple over tht greater part of this circuit art hewing
out humes for themsetves fromn a dense furest of great trees,
many of themri havi ng to leave their homes for a consîderable
part of tht year lu seek renhunerative labor, in order tb
secure for themselves the necessaries of lîfe.-J. W.
WINsLOW.

Alameda (.Manitoba Conférenee).-Praise God 1 Since
cuming here, Ht las blessed me and tht people. We have
lad sonie conversions, and others are earnestly praying for
salvation. May God stili continue tu revive lits work in
tht hearts, of tht peuple!1 We are having very fair attend-
ance at ai of tht appointmecnts, excepting ont, which. is
ecstd for tht winter. Financiatty, ire are doing very wel,
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Special collections, so far, have been very well supported.
Crops being good, and having a market at home, we expect
ta do better than at first anticipated. We are expecting
grand returfis, both spirituaily and temporally, this year.-
DAviI> OKEF.

Carlyle (Manitoba Confrence).-The cause is greatly
retarded for the want of suitable places ta hold services in.
I have had ta abandon severai neighborhoods simply
because I could nlot get a house ta hold aur services in.
Then, the settiers are sa scattered that it is only on fine
days that we can get themn together during the winter
months. However, with ail these difficulties, aur cause is
advancing. I expect to be able ta report a large increase at
the May District Meeting. I expect in the spring ta open
twa, and, perhaps, four, new appointments.-J. B. POWELL.

CRUEL PUNISHMENTS IN THE SIXTEENTH
CENTURY.IN the matter of punishments, we have entered upon a

time of greater cruelty thon prevailed under the Plan-
taene-tsg Men are boiled and women burned for poisaning;

heretics are stili burned-in r585 one thus suffered for
denying the divinity of Christ; ears are nailed ta the pillory
and sltced off for defamation and seditiaus words; long and
cruel whippings are inflicted -in one case through Westmnin-
ster and London for forgery. An immense number are
hanged every yeur; the chronicler Machyn continually sets
down sucli a fact as that ',on this day XII were hanged at
Tyburn, VII mien and V women." Mariners were hanged
at low water at Wapping for offences coinniitted at sea ;the
good old customn of pillarizing was maintained with zeal,
and the parading of backsliders in carts or on horseback was
icept up. Thus one womnan, for selling fry of fish unlaw-
fully, rode triumphantly through the tawn with garlands of
fish decorating ber head and shoulders, and the tail of the
horse, while one went before beating a brass bason. An-
other woman was carried round, a distaif in her hand and a
blue bood an her head, for a common scold. A man was
similarly hanored for selling measly park; and another,
riding with his head ta the animal's tail, for doing somnething
sinful connected wîth lamb or veal.

The cruelty of punishments only shows that the adniinis-
tratian of the law was weak. In fact, the machinery for en-
forcing law and repressing crime was growing more and more
unequal ta -the task, as the city grew in numbers and in
population. The magistrates sought ta deter by the spec-
tacle of suffering. This is a deterrent which acts beneficialiy
only when punishment is certain, or nearly certain. The
knowiedge that nîne criminais will escape for ane who is
whipped ail the way from Charing Cross ta Newgate encour-
ages the whole ten ta continue in their evil ways. Men are
lilce children; if they are ta be kept in the paths of virtue,
it is better ta watch and prevent them continually than to
leave them free and ta punish tbem if they fail. But this
great law was nat as yet understood.- Walter 8esant, in
Harter's Magazine.

PAY FOR THE PITCHERS.PR. ADAM CLARKE, while preaching to a large con-
Dgregation1 i Ireland, pictured in glowing terms the

feness of the Gospel, dwelling on the point that the water
of life could be Iia4 " ithout money and without price.»

Atte conclsio of his sermon a collection was talcen up

ta send the Gospel ta the heathen. This collection embar-
rassed the preacher a little, as it seemed ta contradict the
theme of his sermon. As he was telling the story ta a
Christian lady afterwards, she replied: "Very true, Doctor,
the water of life is free-without money and without price-
but we must pay for the pitchers ta carry it in."

That discriminating remark dispels the fog that seems ta
hang over the minds of same, who cannot see that the free-
ness of water is one thing, and the employment of a persan
ta carry it is quite another thing. The Gospel is a free gift,
without price; but the men who bring the glad tidings ta
others must be allowed a price, and it takes money ta. pay
the price.-Raieigk Advocate-" Send me!"

-CANNIBALISM.

M ISION Caholiques" cantains a letter by Pere
M 'Agoulard,wha writes from a tawn on the Mo-

bangi River, stating that slavery in that region is of the
worst kind, and that its chief abject is ta suppiy the natives
with meat. The summuary of this letter, which we find in
Regions Beyond, says :-" The horrible particulars which lie
has heard from eye-witnesses, and the sights he has ,himself
seen, leave hima na doubt on the subject. The mast fearful
cannibalismi prevails, and is even justified by the peaple.
Not prisaners of war alone are eaten, but slaves bouglit as
meat I Human flesh is a comman food, and daily in one or
the other of the villages victimas are put ta death simply that
their fieshi may furnish a feast. The people admit that they
prefer this meat ta any other, saying that the flesh of animaIs
is vile food, the flesh of men a nable repast; ta ail expastu-
latian they oniy answer: 'The mare you exait men over
animais, the more you show what noble food human flesh is.
Meat that once bore a name and talked is grand faad.
Besides, it has a speciaily good taste with pepper and sait.'
Abominable cruelties are often practised in the slaughter of
the victimas, with a view ta the improvement of the nieat.
Horrors that cannat be described are enacted, and chiefs
and people alike seem .quite incapa 'ble of appreciating the
Eurapean disgust at their atrociaus practices."-Mssonary
h'era id.

Tliu Buddhists in Bermuda do not cansider the que stion
of expense in beautifying their temples. Here is a descrip-
tion of the new vane of the pagoda at Rangoon. The vane
is about three by one and a haîf feet broad, and is thickiy
crusted with preciaus stanes and with lovely fans of red Dur-
mese gald. One ruby alone is worth 6,ooo rupees;- and
there are several hundred rubies an this beautiful thing. On
the tip of the iran rod on whicb works the vane is a richly
carved and perforated gaid ornament called the Semboa. It
is somewbat egg-shaped, and is a foot in height, tipped by
an enormous diamond, encircled by many smaller ones,
crusted on li1ke barnacies. Ail over this exquisite aval abject
are stialier clumps of diamonds, no ather stones being used
for this part.

A SwEnîsri carpenter and bis wife heard accidentally a
statement ta the effect that Christians spent regularly twice
as much money on tobacco as on aIl religious purposes put
together. They went home, talked it aver, and the result
was that the mani, though not a Christian, agreed ta give bis
wife a quarter every time lie spent a dollar on the weed. In
a littie while she brouglit twa dollars for foreign missions !
And the end is not yet. We lcnow of a similar case where a
husband gives his wife the saine amount of money for her
foreign mission work which he spends for tobacca. The
funds would increase wonderfulyfast if ail users of the weed
were to~ follow this exaiuple.- iiary Record.
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"Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least
commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called
the least ini the kingdomn of heaven:; but whosoever shali do
and teach them, lie shahl be called great in the kingdomi of
heaven."-MtT. v. i9.

T HAT blessed IlSermon on the Mount 1 " Would
that we could write it into, the hearts of al

people! None could have preached it but the God-
man!1 What a marvellous code of principles ! What
comprehensive teaching conipassing every tendency
of fallen humant nature!1 And what an exalted stand-
ard of life it presents! Looking down through the
ages, as our Lord must have done, with the whole
shifting panorama of human greeds and passions, and
their terrible developments spread before Him, how
minutely He met the sins, each by its own preventive
admonition!1 How simply, how directly Hle presented
consequences! Nineteen centuries have rolled around,
with their various phases of human experience, their
schools of thought, their dogmatisms and doctrinal
differences dividing the ranks of the King's army with
narrow, hair-splîtting theologies, and s0 weakeniîig
the Christian forces. For none of these is the pattern
sermon responsible. It is well said that Christ left
no systemn of theology, and while wve do not depre-
ciate its va.lue in its place, we rejoice that thinkers
and reformers of to-day find nothing s0 pure, so,
trenchant, so practical as this Sermon on the Mount
In obedience to its teaching, this world would refiect

the heavenly. We should have, as God designed, the
kingdom of heaven in the earth. " Is it flot rather
remarkable,» quotcs a writer, Ilthat for once that
Christ spoke about the savîng of the soul, He spoke
fifty times about the kingdom? I Not that wc would
understand the saving of a soul from hell to be
lightly esteemed, but that the saving of a sou! fromn
sîn in this world would be much more SO, for so shall
IlHis kingdom corne," 'and Hiîs will be done on earth
as it is îii heaven. The kingdom of heaven in the
earth is the ideal we keep in view as Christian people.
How do we work to realize it ? Do we honor the
precepts of Christ by obedience ? Do WC in domestic,
social, eccle-siastical or political hife, give lus prin-

ciples the " right of way," or do we tiot run them on
to the switch of worldly polîcy, selfish greed and
dishonorable ambition ? How then shall the kîngdomn
be established by us?

WE, have frequently been asked to introduce a

'"Question Corner" into this Departmnent, but have

flot hitherto, donc so, formally being content to answer

any question when desired; but as the suggestion has

lately becn made by two of Our Br-anch Secretaries,
that it mîght prove very useful, and as it appears to be

a fe:ature of niost Church and mission periodicals, we

shall be pleased to give it to our readers, and hope
that it may mneet the end desired. We wîII do Our

best to get the best answers, dear sisters, wîth the
proviso that the questions relate to our work, and are

accompanied by naines of questioners, flot for publi-

cation, but as a guarantee of good faith. Send on

your questions.________

111E. National W. C. T. U. of the United States
decided to send out Six foreign missionaries to con-
solidate and extend the work in the Asiatic countries
commenced by their Round -the- WorldI-Mîssîonary,
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt. During her tour round
the world, Mrs. L. organized eighty-six Unions,
twenty-.four men's temperance societies in japan and
India, and twenty-three branches of White Cross.
She held i,6oo meetings, travelled iooooo miles, and
had the Services of 229 interpreters in forty-seven
languages. What a record for one woman! Mrs. L.
is now organizing in South America. Let us magnify
the namne of the Lord our God, whose blessed spirit
inspired such a worker, and by whose help such resuits
have been made possible.

1TUF progress of the woman movement in oriental
countries does flot appear to be hindered by the pre-
judices that surround it in Christian lands. We have
before noticed the attendance of women delegates at
missionary con ferences. Now, Dr. Pentecost, wrîtîng



ofthe Indiani National Congress, says : "An ast-(ish-
îrng ficature was the presence of lady deleg-ate-s. Ose
appeared on the platiorin unveiled, and deliveei a
extespore address in pure English."

MISS SOONDE1RBA1 POwÂ.R, an Indîàn Churistian of
high caste, and a missionary of flfteen years't-dr,
is laboring for the abolition of the opium traf1ic.
Mohammiedan women are eager to senad lier to
England with messages condlemning the drug. What
will Christian England do ?

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

THE Baptîst Foreign Mission B3oard, Ontario, have
marked the Carey Centennil of missionary effort by
a two dayemaemorial celebration. A spirit of great
interest and enthusiasma characterized the meetings,
and almost every phase of missionary work was dis-
cussed. The practical outcome is the establishment
of the Carey Memorial Fund of $ioooo, to be used in
openîirg Up new stations. Carey's celebrated sermon
was preached from this text : l"Enlarge the,place of
thy tent, and let themn stretch forth the curtains of
thine habitations ; spare not, lengthen thy cords and
qtrengthen thy stakes ; for thou shaIt break forth on
the right hand and on the left, and thy seed shall
inherit the Gentiles, and make the desolate cities to be
inhabited." The divi sions of the sermon were : (i)
Expect great things for God; (2) Attempt great
things for God. This was the discourse, the fervor and
directness of which called into existence the first
rnissionary society in England.

IT is said that during the first six months of 189 1,
21,000 copies of the publications of the Rible Society
wvere sold in Rome and its environs. H istory is being
made there, we may depend. May the future reveai
it glorious in resuits 1

A YOUMG JEwEss, having embraced Christianity,
desires " to read Church history, to find out how
Christians came to be so different from Christ."

A NEW TESTAMEN1T given to a little Romanist, at
the Grande Ligne Schoui, province of Qîaebec, lias
been the instrumentality of the conversion of eighty-
five souls, though, at the biddiaig of her par.eitsý it
was hidden for ten or twelve years. The liberty which
came to, her with marriage resulted in the use of the
booik witli the. above remarkable consqecs h
e.ranac of 14y uwrdgiýeth ife."

MA~NY reades w$iI reçaUl the hprcors of' the. groet
Spv mutny liry ycr azo. Rcntly at Luýckaiow,

where it occurred, two thousand children, nearly ail of
Hi~-Moehammege, marchesi in-a Sunday-

school procession. "A titi/e chi/d sh/all lead them "

Do îaot fear t> bc ýover-strict.
Do not féar to bc reproached as extreme.
Do not fear Io bc in a .aiinority.

f1890, igthirty-two of the Protestant d&nominations
in the United States gave for missions, $1 1,268,795.

THE question of the admission of womnen as mnem-
bers of thec Generai Conference of the M. E. Church
of the United States has been decided by the annu-al
con ferences to whorn it was referred ; majority i favor
of admission, 71,740, This is but the recognition of
justice. It remains for the General Conférence to,
fiiiaIly decide the matter.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
The "self-denial week'
The monthly prayer subject.
The Sunday prayer hour.

THiE prevalence of Ta grippe has no doubt impeded
our work to, some extent, but we feel confident re-
doubled efforts will follow îts abatement.

IN MEMORIAM.
WE think iteminently fltting that those who have been

enrolled among us in life should 6e remembered in these
pages, when, caied from lahor to rest. We aiso think it a
beautiful custom followed by sanie of our Branches to hold
a Memorial Service at the Annual Meeting. We are, we
trust, a sisterhood. We desire to strengthen the bonds of
charity, love and sympalhy, wbich a coawmon aim bas woven
round us. Many precious 1eisons, inany tender sentiments
cluster round the contemplation of Jives we have known,
closed bere forever. Let us gather themu in a sweet re-
minder *hich will niake doubly precions the opportunities
of service hmr, for thé timne hastens when our work t09
shall ceasc.

TO~eROT (Elm Street).-Since the beginnig oif our
misoayyear God bas tu-kea home our oldest member,

Mrs. ffDs. Robinson, Tiiose wio koew her will udrtn
the loss ber 4leath will 6e tp us. An active member and
ciffcer since thie organizatlon of the Auliary, she neyer lost

luersti its iwork, though for the past year or two often
unbt attend. Fromn those of us who lied buss eimperiênoe

ber wlse counsel and unfaling sympathy were neyer with-
held. We shall miss ber, but cannot mourn that one so
ripe in ycars, and wbose life was crowned with good deeds,
shauld have hbei called to a larger sphere to usefuineas.
She has keft us an exaniple of .aisiervirag âidelity to duty.

M. A. POWELLm, Cor. SeC.

BU1RLINGT01ç, (N.S.)-Our Auxiliary bas beeaa called upon
to suifer a very great loss in the death of two members, one
assoclate, Mrs. Charles Hayward, jun. ; and one active,
Mrs. Cy«g KaM. Ckatt s will lie the loss of their

The, Misffl*ot)ary
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presence, sympathy, co-operation a'nd support in the work.
But H-eaven bas gained two more sincere, loving and Christ-
like women. May we ail follow in their footsteps by God's
help! CATHERIN4 M. PAYZANT, Cor. SÇeC.

TINTERX. -On Saturday, February 6th, 1892, we were
called upon, as an Auxilîary, to nxourn the loss of one of
aur members, Mrs. S. Bradley. She being avery prominent
and devoted member of aur society, and af W. C. T. U. as
well, is miîssed very much; but we féel certain that aur los
is ber eternal gain. "She is not dead, but sleepeth." Her fun-
eral, Fehruary 9tb, was largely attended. Rev. J. C. Kelley
conducted the services, preaching a very touching and appro-
priate sermon fromt job V. 26. Her remains were then laid
in the Cainpden Cemetery, awaiting now the resurrection of
the just. M. J. M., Cor. Se.

FROM OUR DISTFRICT ORGANIZERS.

SANDioR-Tb'e District Organizer, Mns. Hi. A. Crosby,
af Uxbr(idge, addressed twa public meetings in the interest
of missions in the Sandford Circuit, after which an Auxili-
ary of the Womran's Missio-nary Society was organi.ed on
February 3rd, -with seventeen memnbers. Tlhe officers are
as follows: President, Mrs. (Rev.) Tonkini, Saridford ; Vice-
Presîdent, MNrs. Henry Lapp, Ashwarth;ý Recording Secre-
tary Mrs. J. T. Moore, Sandford; Corresponding Secre.tary,
Miss M'YcPhiersoni, Ashworthi; Treasurer, Mrs. 1). A. Turner,
Ashïworth; OuumooK, Miss Ryin, Ashlworth.

FROM THE BBANCII CORRESPON DiNG SECRE-
TARY, WEý-STEýRN BRA,ýNCH.

As a Branch we enter upon this year with enoinaging
prospects. There seemns to be a growing interest in aur
work, and the benetfits of the work better understood. We
ciosed the year with 135 Auxiliaries. We regret that three
have feit that the pressure af circunistances inake it neces-
sary for thema ta drap the work for this year at Ieast. Four-
teen new Auxiliaries have been organîzed and have entered
upon the work thus early in tbe yecar. We also report a
slight increase in funds. Our treasurer remitted ta the
GÏneral Treasurer for the quarter, $ 1,445.22, against
$ 1,350.00 for first quarter last year, being ain increase of
$95.22.

To further the interests of aur work aur Brancb, in, addi-
tian ta the annual letter sent ta its Auxiliaries, addressed
a letter ta ail tbe niinisters' wîves within its bouindaries,
soliciting their assistance, asking tbemn to lay the dlaims
af aur work before the ladies on their circuits, and urging
them ta organize. We hope the result will justify the effort
made, and that in aur next quarterly report we may lie able
ta show even a greater increase.

The following suggestion is offered: In aur Sunday-school
and temperance worlc we have conventions in which ail the
denominations meet. Why nat have the saine in aur mis-
sionary work ? Would it not be beneficial ta ail ta have an
intercbange of thought on methods af wark, etc., and thus
receive an inspiration from a convention that would do us
ail good? The resuit might be reached in the cities by
Aluxiliaries and Mission Circies holding at least once a year
a union meeting af ail the Auxiliaries and Mission Circles
in the place. This may also serve us as a hixst for district
conventions. E. CUNNIrNGHAM.

FROM THIE AUXILIARIES.
BoWsuirVILu <F&b. 4th, 1892).-Our Auxiliary began*

this year wâtb great expectations, anid so far we have not
been disappointed. We have lost sorne Members, but we

hae also gained somne new ones, and I do inot think on the
whiole that our iaenl)brsipi hias decreased. l'he interest
taken in the meetings is, 1 think, increasing. WVe have
sent a box containing two quilts and some clothing ta Mlrs.
Biriggs to forward ta Cliilliwhack. We also packed a large
box of clothing, boots, toys, etc., and se2nt it to the Rev.
MIr. Tyler, of Municey, for distribution amnong the ncedy in
his districtc. This ycar we organized a mission hand, and
undcr the efficient supervisi on of Miss Buriner iL is succeed-
ing better than we thought it would. 'lhle band mieets once
a fortnighit and holds sewing and programme nicetings
alternately. The little girls are mnaking quilt, patches and the
ladies of the Auxiliary put theni tagether and quilt them.
WKe hocpe uext tie we wvrite ta be able ta report further
progress, and that the effort of our Auxiliary and ai othier
Auxiliaries wil this year greatly exceed the efforts of the
past year. M. E. Hi., Car. Sec.

G;1À,%NaN (FelI. 8, 1 9 2).-Our Auxiliary is slowly work-
ing its way onwaýrd, tbariks to the truc missionary zeal of our
president, Mrs. (Rev. J.) Grecnc. The mionthily mieetings
are hield rcgulaýrly, and are the mneans of awakening in our
members a deeper interest iii the rissý,ionary work. Thiree
boxes of clathing were sent ta the needy at ( hristmnas.
Most of our membeil)rs are sublscrih)ers ta the OUTLOOK. WeC
remnember the bour of prayer on Sunday afternoon, and feel
the p)resenice of the H-oly Spirit guiding uis in our supplica-
tions for the couintless muillions of starving hunianity in
heathen lands. May our dear Master ever prosper us in
this corner of His vineYairdi.MR.MSt.

CAuso:çvin.Eý (Feb. 6, 1802).--Our mionthly mecetings
hiavelbeen regularlylheli, and lwe have found tbem seasons
of blessing. Our miemblersipi i-s also increasing. As we
take up the duties of tlie new year we pray we may have the
colIttilud presence of the Master.

MAUG(;i- A. MLoCar. Se..

NELSON, ONT. (Feli. î5 th, 189 2).-ln Juily, 1891, M.rs.
(Rev.) Ferguson, of Waterdown, with Mrs. J. S. Deacon,
O rganizer of the Milton District, and Mrs. lienderson, also
of Milton, met the ladies af the Nelson Methodist Chiurchi
to form an Auxiliary of the Wamiian's Missionary Society.
In a clear, forcible and convincing mannier these ladies
showed how the work bias ta lie carried on, and why womien
should feel great and special intercst in mission work. 'l'le
ladies presenit voted iinanimnously that an Auxiliary bie
organized. Officers elected are as follows : I>resident, Mrs.
Dodson;- First Vice-President, Mrs. W. Cartwright; Second
Vice-President, Mrs. D). W. Sprirtger; Recordinig Secretary,
Miss Einiy Springer; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Susie
Springer;, Treasurer, Miss Lîzzie Sherwood. Although we
organized in j uly, we did not fully enter upon our work
until Septemb)er, the beginning of the miîssionary year.
Since that time we have held six montbly meetings and anc
public meeting at which a very interesting and instructive
address was given by Mrs. (Rev.> Ferguson, of Waterdown,
on mission work. We have now a mernbership) of twenty-two.
Meetings held second Thursday of each mionth. At present
eight suliscribers for the OUTLOOK. Our meetings are grow-
ing in interest and members increasing. We feel encouraged.
Stili aur ideal of an Auxiliary of the Woman's Missionary
Society is far from being realized.

Mas. DOSON, Pres.

ToPONTO (Finm Street).-We have adopted the plan in
Our Auxýiliary of asking one or two ladies ta prepare a short
paper on the subject given for prayer, and fid that it adds
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greatly to the interest of the meeting. At the missionary
prayer-meeting, a committee of ladies distribute leaflets, ini-
cluding the monthly letter which our members are asked to,
hand to this committee after reading, so that news from the
mission fields niay reach as many as possible.

M. A. POWELL, COr. SeC.

PARIDALE.-Recognizing the fact that great good is
often accomplished by the simple relation of cheerful tid-
ings, stirring others up to emulation, or encouraging thema
where faith and hope may have begun to flag, I ask a few
lines of space to tell of what progress is being made in the
missionary work in Dunn Avenue Church, Parkdale. We
have a very large church, buîlt about two years ago. In
consequence of the one previously built having become too
smnall within about three years of the time of its erection,
and of the rapid growth of this part of the city, the Board of
Trustees had sufficient missionary spirit to make the capa-
city of the new edifice somewhat greater than was at that
time demanded, 50, that a similar difficulty would not have
to be confronted again at least in the near future. The
resuit of that thoughtful and liberal action is that our people
are now bearing a financial burden considerably heavier
than they would have had to bear had they buiît for them-
selves alone. It was cheerfully undertaken, however, and
notwithstanding that the temporary reaction in real estate
values has somewhat checked the rapidity of the increase in
population, and consequently retarded the progress that was
antîcipated in reducing the amount of the debt, yet our
people are devoting themselves faithfülly to, the work.
Those who corne in from elsewhere seem, as a rule, appre-
ciative of the foresight and liberality that provided s0 elegant
and comfortable a church home for themn, and they too
respond cheerfully to the call for niecessary contributions.
[t miglit be imagined that because of the weight of the
church debt, our missionary and other schemes would be
slighted, or that those who more irnmediately bear the bur-
den of responsibility would discourage their support. It is
gratifying to be able to report, however, that these are well
sustained, and that our own loved Woman's Missionary
Auxiliary is rapidly progressing. A few- weeks ago our
pastor, whose heart yearns for the success of the work, and
whose earnest and devoted wife is our president, set apart
a Wednesday evening for a Woman's Missionary prayer-
meeting. One of our ladies gave an excellent address and
another read a pointed and pathetic appeal. At the close
onie of the trustees made his wife and daughter mnembers.
The latter lias since been very active, and lias, in company
with one of our older mnembers, been instrumental in bring-
ing in quite a number of others. Last Wednesday ai ter-
noon that talented missionary speaker, Mrs. Harvie, met a
large number of our ladies as well as some from neighboring
churches, and by ber simple narration of the needs of the
work, and an earnest appeal, she evoked considerable enthu-
siasm. Ten new members were enrolled at the close of the
meeting. The employment of evolutionary committees for
visitation and invitation is having a decidedly beneficial
effect, both on the attendance and interest manifested at
our meetings. The last monthly meeting was the most
largely attended of the present year, and since the annual
meeting no less than nineteen names have been added to
the roll which were neyer there before. As we have decided
on baving, and have been fully granted the privilege of
having our prayer-meeting quarterly, we expect -shortly to
hold another, anid are looking forward to encouraging
results, as every effort we make seems to meet with the
divine blessing of a gratifying prosperity. E. A.

V~ANSSA (Noverriber 2oth, x89r.-A special meeting of
the. Wounan's Mison $ ociety Auxiliarv of Teeterville

Circuit was held on November ioth, at the residence of
Mrs. H. Forse, Windham Centre. In honor of the birth
of our noble Society a quilt was quilted and donated with
some clothing to the Chilliwhack Mission, B.C. In the
evening a lecture was given by the Rev. R. Hobbs, of
Ingersoll. The subjeet was. "Our Ability and How to
Measure It," which was very instructive and beneficial to
our, Society. But, owing to the downpour of rain, our
attendance was very small. But we hope in the near future
to secure Mr. Hobbs for another lecture, and to be able to
greet him with a full house, as ail wbo listened to the lecture
were delighted, and think Mr. Hobbs is just the right man
in the right place. _____

WooDsTocK, N.B. (November 27th, i89).-On Thanks-
giving Day, at 3 p.m., Our Auxiliary held a special meeting
of prayer and praise to God our Father above for His
numberless blessings, to us individually and as an Auxiliary.
There was a large gathering, and a glorious meeting, and
the presence of the Master was there. It was truly a season
of rejoicing. When we consider the înany, many blessings
showered upon us during the past year we cannot but shout,
IlPraise the Lord for all His benefits." We earnestly desire
that the coming year may be one of complete consecration
to, the work our Father would have us do, and that as
individual members, we may deny ourselves, take up our
cross daily and follow where He leads. The collection was
sixteen dollars. May the dear Saviour help us to lay up our
treasures above, is the sincere prayer of one in the work.

Mrs. R. B. JoNEs, Cor. &e.

FROM CENTRAL BRANCH.

S INCE our Branch meeting Bands have also been or
ganized in Warkworth, Whitby, and Maple, the last

named having a membership of forty-eight. We would like
to remind some auxiliaries in the Central Brandi of promises
made last year as to engaging in juvenile Mission Band
work, and we trust each Auxiliary will take into conisidera-
tion the advisability of interesting the children in missionary
work.

A. M. BASCOM, Car. &ec.

FROM THE MISSION CIRCLES AND BANDS.

Sdi4omBER.-Three months ago our President, Miss
Hughes, distributed $î.io amongst twenty-two of our young
members, giving 5 cents to each. Tie ciildren worked
well with their money, making taffy, tissue paper fiowers and
several articles of fancy work, whici tiey sold, thus making
$ 1.10 amount to $i.8 A few weeks ago we held an
entertainmnent; our enthusiastic President (Miss Hughes)
presided, and after an earnest but short address directed the
carrying out of an interesting programme of songs, recita-
tions and dialogues. Miss Dennis rendered efficient aid lby
conducting a japan exercise. t>uring the evening the chil-
dren related iow they had invested the talant money, which
interested the audience greatly. No admission was charged,
but a collection was taken whici amounted to $9.o5.

A. WALICINGTON, Cor. &C.

PETERBORO' (Feli. 5 th, i89z.-On january 28th, in the
George Street Methodist Church, of this town, we organized
a Mission Circle called " Peterbor ' o Light Workers.» The
following officers were elected : President, Miss Sanderson ;
First Vice-President, Miss Shortly; Second Vice-President,
Miss L. Rutherford; Treasurer, Miss Maud Detcher; Sec-.
retary, Miss Alice Fife; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Luella Morw; Organist, Miss Winnie Dobbin. Our
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Circle meets once every two weeks, the fee being two cents
each per month. We have now over fifty members and
expect many more to join us. uLAMROOr&C

A MISSION BA&ND Was organized in Pickering and returns
fourteen members, with hopes of gaining marry more at their
next meeting. President, Mrs. Seldon ; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Mable Mowbray.

MiTcH£iLL-Nearly thirty of our members gathered at
the beautiful home of Mrs. T. S. Ford for our Novecmbecr
meeting. A very full and interesting report of the Branch
meeting at Ingersoll was given by MIrs. Phinnamore, followed
by an attractive musical and Iiterary programme, after ex-
pressing regret, by a standing vote, at the removal of Mrs.
Hornibrook, an old and valued member, to Brandon. Five
o'clock tea was served, and ail separated feeling grateful to
Mrs. Ford, and certain that fresh impetus had been given to
our Auxiliary. M. B. FRANCIS, Cor. S&c.

LoNDoN.-The regular monthly meeting of the Young
Ladies' Mission Circle of Queen's Avenue Church was held
on Tuesday evening, januiary 5th, in Wesley Hiall. 'l'le
attendance was good. TePeiet isCamn cu
pied the chair. After disposing of the usual b)usiness a good
programme was carried out, which consisted of instrumental
selections, readings, and an interesting paper on Japan, by
Miss Fowler, which awakened a deeper interest in M1issiîon-
ary work in the minds of those who beard it. T'hec(ircle is
in a flourishing condition; twelve new members wvere enrolled.
We have adopted the plan of systematic giving this year.
We gave a missionary IlAt Home"I in 1>ecember, at whicb
we realized fifty dollars. MARY ELES Cor. &ec.

JAPAN.

.Extract o Letterfrom MISS PR ES 1ON, KorU, JarnuarY 7tA
1892.

AGAIN 1 take up my pen to write you concerning ourA Vamianashi work. Circumstances, for the prescrit,
have closed the way to Fukui, though flot until lately with
sufficient: definiteness to make it a certainty. So I ami stili
in Kofu.

We have had a very happy terra of work. Tt makes a
great difference if the atmiospbere of work is a familiar one
or not, and I have been bere long enough now to get well
acquainted with the women. For one reasori and another,
1 find 1 can reach out after non-Christian women, through
the medium of Christian wornen, in a way 1 could flot do
at first.

Sunday evenings, after churcb, we have hel a littie meet-
ing for the benefit of those who desîred te study Christianity.
We have bad an average attendance of four or five non-
Christians. We feel it a great point gained if a woman at-
tends cburcb. She herself then is probably honest and
earnest in bier purpose, and, moreoiver, if bier friends allow
ber to attend cburch, there is net likely te bc any objection
to ber becoming a Christian.

Mrs. E., a Christian weman, bas brougbt two women
to cburch. One of these, Mrs. F., bau received every en-
couragement from lier husband te make her become a
Christian. This man, it is said. was converted, wben livin@
in the Sandwich Islands, and became a baptized Christian,
but bie is now a backslider, and does not attend cburcb ai
alU. Nevertbeless, be wisbes bis wife to become a Christiar
and incites lier te it, perhaps, as a sop te bis own conscience.
Another woman, Mrs. A., bas been reacbed tbrough Mrs.

H., and ber husband, too, is encouraging hier to become a
Christian. I called one day on Mrs. U., one of the women
of the chiurch, and during my cail she brought in one
of ber neighibors for me to talk to her as she was desirons
of learning about Christianity. 1 badl a talk with her,
and asý owinig to a sick child, Mrs. U., could not attend
c9hurch, 1 arranged for Mrs. H. to MaI for hier and take
hier. Since! then the mother and daughter have attended
church quite regularly, aind the dlaughter is very mnuch
in eansreading ber Bible diligently. They are very
poor, however, and the necessi1ty of kcepîng the Sabbath
wîll perhaps, be to themn as it is to miany, a stumnbling-block
in the way of their becoming Chitan. 1he dlaughter
of another neighbor came with Mirs. U. to Sabbath School,
and this furnishied ani entrance to another homne, and now
the mnother and dLaughter in that home are interested in the
truth, and have boughit a Bible.

These few instani(cs wvill gîve you an idea of bow the
leaven of truth works.,, and how sonie of the seed in new
ground is sown. Butt thecre is shadow as well as, ligbit, and
we have to bie very careful in our dealings,, with niewpepe
as to the ground wblereon we tread. Another neiglbor of
Mrs. U. very suddenly expressed lier desire to learn Chris-
tianiiy as quicklyý as possible. It scems she had iriends
who wvere Cbristians, and was acquainted, either personally
or by namie, with a Kofu girl who biad becomne a Bible
woman. 'lhle çircumistances were uinusual, and 1 questionedj
very closelyN to flnd out if there wvere any ulterior motive,
and at last camie the conclusion, she was after the loaves
and fishes and not the truith, and that it was in the hiope of
getting an education, or earning lier living as a Bible womnan
that she was 50 aniust learn., Her after conduct bas
only served to strengtbien mne in this conclusion.

Fu San, wvho used to attend our afternoon women's
meeting, cornes nio longer. Arrangements were on the
tapis for ber marniage, and as it is very imiproper for at girl
te go eut mucb under such circumstances, lier parents would
not permit bier te corne.

Hl. San bias done well in their afternoon meeting. She
speaks nicely and with case. B.efore her conversion sbe
had so mue b sorrew that she reacbed a point where she
feit she mnight better die than live. But to becomne a
Christian was to fili ber own hecart witb joy. This reacted
on others, and made bier better aille to please hier husband;
and se, with the difference in ber home environmients and
ber pleasant church associations, bier life bias completely
changed for tbe better, and new she offers the earnest set.
vice of a loving and grateful hecart in work for hier Master.

Our training class for Bible wornen numibers six memilbers,
of wbom four attend all the classes. They receive froni tbe
japanese paistor and myself nearly four bouts of teacbing a
week.

Trhe Christian Woman's Society bias a working member-
sbip of fifteen. It gives one-third of wbat it makes te the
cburcb. It bas collected all-told, yen 4.89, that is, about
$4 of our money, since the beginning. Of this ameunt,
yen 2.00 was given te the eartbquake sufferers. A good-
sized bundie of clotbing was sent by tbe women of the
church for tbe same purpose.

Tbe country work moves on much as usual. Semni-
montbly meetings bave been started in Futagawa, a village
wbere there are no Christian women and only two Christian

*men.
Tbe Ichikawa meeting bas improved in attendance since

our general meeting there in October. Since then, one or
two womcn have conte, apparently, for the sake only of the
trutb, as they do not take fancy-work.

Tbe Katsunuma meeting sent yen s. 2o to the relief of
*the eartbquake sufferers.

Frin the Kanoiwa meeting, one woman, Mayeda San,



lias been baptized, and others are interested. Mayeda Sari
has since înoved to Tokyo, but she goes to church there.

A mnarked feature of our women's work this terni je the
fiiet that so, few women désire fancy-work, and yet the atten-
dance keeps Up well.

We have had fine, general meetings this terra, with
ustually large audiences. These meetings do good, as
instanced by the fact that no less than five men who were
presenit at our general meeting in Niraga-ki have since
attended Sunday preaching, though only as outside listeners.
To two of those men we had sold Bibles.

THANKSG1VING AT EASTER. WHY AT
EASTER?

MRS. C. B. BIGELOW, AULTSVILLE.

We ask a soeciaI consideraiù of the followidng sugge.rtive

TNEVISING plans to advance the Redeenîer's eause,
~Jfurther Ris purposes of love, and establish -His king-

dom in the world, is the natural outeome of consecrated
niind. Mary of Eethany, always thinking of fesus, always
asking her own heart the question, IlWhat can I do for
Him ? " planned and prepared her offering, and lxn the over-
flow of lier gratitude shed the odors of ber precioui perfume
on and about the person of the Lord she loved. Christ ap-
proved the act that proved ber affection for hutnself, and,
linking that approval with Ris own testimony, " Inasmnucli
as yehave done it unto one of the least of these ye have
donc it unto Me," the Christian women of to-day, repre-
senting the W. M. S., would manifest their devotion and
gratitude to their M1.ster by devising ways and means througli
which they may pour the joys of salvation into, the lives- of
those who represent Christ on earth now, the helpless ones,
the littie ones, the women and children of hecathen homes.

With the impression upon themn that they sliould unde-
taise and accomplish more and greater work in that direction
than hitherto, it lias been deemed advisable to establish an an-
nual season of thanksgiving, the services ini connection there-
witli to be held regularly at Easter, under the auspices of the
W. M. S. In view of the advantages, educational, financial,
spiritual, that may grow out of sucli an effort, wisely directed
and carefully improved upon, it would seern as if the Lord
hmîself, by His unerring Spirit, was in the miovement,' ini-
spiring and leading the tlioughts of Ris handmnaidens ». AI-
most cvery society or institution lias its anniversary exercises
for the purpose of bringing its special work into notice, pro-
mulgating its particular theories, arousing tlie enthusiasm of
its adherents, and winning recruits to its ranks.

As the Easter-tide is already a recognized festival of the
Christian Churcli, alniost universally observed by that
Cliurch, wliat could be more appropriate than to lay hold of it
as a time, flot only to commemorate the resurrection, but to
make a special, united, general effort to spread the Gospel
tidings and sound abroad our dear Redeemer9s praise. Andi
wbat can be more appropriate than that the women of the
Churcli should lay hold of this missionary festival ; for
wbile the hallowed memories of that ausplcious mn
wlien Christ arose are the heritage of the race, it does seeni
as if they 1elonged especially to women, because of the part
tliev enacted in the scenes of that eventful day, and because

their bopes concerning Him were cruelly shattered, their
faitli in Him as the anointed One was well-nigh crushed.

But that company of devotcd women, who had hovered
around the cross as long as Jesus liung there, reluctantly
left it to await impatiently the time when they might visit His
resting-place, arid pay their homage to His remains.

We sec that little company troubled and afraid, but
impelled by an affection that could brook no hindrance, as,
ini the early mcmn of that first Lord's Day, thcy make their
way to the garden, where, as they supposed, lay their dead
Master. We sec the dismay pictured upon their counten-
arices as they remember the stone that shuts in the loved
form they camne to anoint witli sweet spices, and ask, "Who
shal roll it away ?" We witriess the mingling of surprise
and consternation as tliey sec the stone removed and a
heavenly apparition seated upon it.

Then it dawns upon thcm that death's grasp, Joseph's
tomb, Pilate's seal, and CSusar's soldiers are ail alike power-
less to prevent, when the Lord'of life would risc.

Instead of expending their tearful ministrations over a
dead body, tliey are told that "lChrist is risen," and sent to
communicate the intelligence to other anxious hearts.

jesus 1-imself nieets Mary, and reiterates the angel's
comnmand to "go" and "te-l."

Surely to carry to every people and every ]and the story of
Je3us' life, death, and resurrection is empliatically woai'xn's
wor-her commîission to do it reeeived ftm Christ's own
lips. (The sealed lips of women have been an invention of
the devil to keep the world from hearing of tlie salvation
Jesus provided for every soul>)

Rew mucli that glad message, " Jesus live-s,» meant, to
those disheartened disciples lingering ini Jerusalemn.

How it changed the saddened memories of the past, and
gloomy forebodings of the fuîture into loIving reminiscences
and joyous anticipations.

How it lifted them o ut of the crucifixion niglit of despair
into the resurrection nomn of glory. What the news of the
résurrection did for those disciples it will do for the womld's
millions who ave waiting for thse message of the Marys upon
whom even now Clirist's command is resting.

Cari any of us imagine whist a knowledge of the Saviour's
victory over the grave means to the poor benighted heathen,
oppressed by the sorrows and lost in the mysteries of death
andi its attendant stïffering, realizing the germn of immnortality
withia, but knowing nothing of the inheritance, "incor-
ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away," cf the
Christian. It is generallW conceded that if the Clristian
world eeuld be made to realize the need of their heathen
coemp res, more would bc done for their evangehization.
And it is but charitable te assume that much of the indiffer-
ence that hinders is attributable to ignorance. People can-
net bu expected to make iuch sacrifie to advance a work
the rieccssity of which they know but little.

Ini view of this, wudit net bu well te make the proposed
axiniversary a tiane for diuseminating knowledge on the suli-
ject of missions.

Puimeetings could bu held at which facts and figures
sfrould-be presented in a way te awaken tliought-and we
all knew that the restit of awakened thouglit would bu.

Brn imto the id of a Christian the fact that over ten
hundred millions of bis fellow-beiigs are living without the
Christlan's priviteges snd dying without the Christian's hope,
anîd over against titis place Christ's commnand, " Preacli the
Gospel te every creature," and surely a conviction of his
idividuxal responsibility must corne upon him. Prescrit to

the mind of a Christian wcnxan a picture of the abject
nîisery of a hm n hathendom, and let her know thiat 5 ,-,
cooco women andi girls sit i the sliados of snirb

Tbe Mîssiorýary Qùt1ooïý.
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ates, and she can hardly tom, away with indifférence. Closely
connected with this work of cultivating publie sentiment
and thus arousing missionary zeai, is the idea of self-denial
for the cause. The Easter anniversary should lie a seasn
for tht bringing ini of gifts, the grateful oflèrings of hearts
aglow wîth love te Jesus.

The great cry of ail organizations for Christian worlc is
for more maris. If in any way the Churcli could lie
educated up te the point of conscientieusly devoting one-
tenth of its mea-ns ta the purposes of religion, bey quickly
the desert woul be made te rejoice and blossom as tht rose !
1 have seen it stated that one-tenth of the aggregate wealth
at the disposai of Christian people would equip) andi sustain
an armny of five hutidred thousand mnissionaries in the
foreign field, îintead of the less tItan six thousand as ait
prescrit.

According ta the Misssonar!y Review, tht fnrnbers of tht
Protestant Churches of Europe and Amecrica give lesa than
one-tenth of a cent a day for mission work. It takes six
thousand chureh members te support ont inissienary.
Doubtiess there are mahxy Christian women who have the
diposition andi the abiulity te give, but are hampered or
prevented altogether because the boys of the preceding
genteration were flot properly educated on tht question of
"Woman's Rigbts.»

But is it flot aise a fact that unworthy aims in life absorb)
the time andi money cf miany cf the daughters of tht
Churcb ? Unhallowed wants and habits of luxurlous ease
render theni practically useless, so fa~r as the cause of Goti
is concerned. Could such be madie to understand tht dis
crepancy existing betveen the world's neeti andi tht suppiy
accorded, they wouli no longer lie at tese in Zion.

Again, the Easter anniversary shouii lie a season of
special prayer for the speedy bringing in of the nations.
"lTht harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few," is
just as true nov as when Jesus lifted up Ilis eyes upon the
whiteneti fields, anti "ray ye thec Lord of tht harvest " just
as imperative.

The promise of Omnipotence, " Ask andi ye shall receive,"
ensures the vorkers the means and tht perfection of rnethod
necessary ta its fulfilmnent te the prayer ef faitb. Let
prayer, then, on the part of tht Womnan's Missionary Society
be unceasing anti effort unfailing untl, ..ccording te

promise, e shall corne down like 0howers,
Uponi the fruiitfiil earth,

And love, joy, hope, lle flowersx
Spring in Hlis path to Ibirth."

lHER EXPERIENCE2'

W E havebeen havimg five-minute papers on différentw E have relating tac thte Society. At our Iast
meeting, the sister who had~ the paper vas a young, marrieti
womnan,. front a distant part of the province. It vas oniy
the third time she liad met with us, buit our Presilent hati
alreatiy singled her out as a. " worJker." Tht subje.ets vert
;tiecteti by a committe and given eut from ' month te
month. Tht subject given Mrs. Burns was, " Tht benefits
of the W. U. S. in our homes." After the paper was read,
discussion followeti, chiefly on how ait tht benefits "pklen
of rnight lie realizeti. Sente spoke of the lack of time te
give to the Society.

Ont of tht sisters said: "Nov, 1 vould just enjoy taking
the p.per for next day, but 1 am afruid I' have~ ta negleet
my husbanti andi children in~ sooee way, se that they would
not look vith fayo, on the Mis&âosary Soýciety.»

One of our brightest atemrbers said, I t1hink it is a duty
a woman oves to hter husband and children, no less than
herseif; to keep hcnlf bright, numitally and spi.ituaily, tien
if it takes tinte ta do, sa.",

IlWeil, that about interesting the otlier members of the
family in the work," saiti another ; "IlnV afraid to talk
niuch about it, for fear of wearying thern of the whole
thing."

Ont of tht young ladies appealeti to Mrs. Brown to know
vhen and how slie wrote her paper. She had taken no part
in the talk, anti laughied andi colored at tht direct question.
Tht President teck it up. " Yes, Mrs. Birown, picase teil
uis. I knov) y'OU have a busy life, and hiaving guests sta-ying
%vith you through ththlias your tinte hais been very
ntuch taken op. We don't vish ta seecm over curious, but
we wouid like to l)c let into your confidence, if you don't
mid ? "

"Ves, if you wvish it. I have been a Mecthodist long
enougbi to lcarn hov t tell niy experience, though, as a1
chilti, that seemeti tht greatest trial of a Christian life.
When 1 vent homne fromn tht last mneeting, 1 found visitors
waiting for nie, who ruinaincd to tea. Friday and S;itiird;y
1 coulti do nething towards it. Since 1 have been married,
I have kept uip tht habit of observing the heur of prayver at
ive o'clock on Suinday afternoon, t1hoigh thvre hiave been

mnany difficuities in the way. That Sunday vt hati a lieuse-
fuL1. Von know our lieuse is the hiomesteati, id the familly
like te gather on Sunday. We had not a minute tu our-
selves ail day, but at five o'clock 1 manýitageti ta slip off to
my room for miy quiet heur. P'resently, my huisband caine
in, but lie remai:rkedl that lie supposed this linte vas sacred
te tht Missionary Society, andi lie had better take hiinseif
off. I toid htii, ne ; that tvo coulti have a piraNyer-niietting
niceiy, if he vouiti stay. So hie stayed, accordingiy, Aftr
a vhile, hie asked ab)out the meceting on W1nsdy tol
hlm about it, and tht paper. lie laughcet at the subject;
however, hie saiti lie coulti appreciate one of it, eels
that ht knev where te find nie aaon-c in thie day on
Sunday. We taiketi it ovar, tiil lie said, ' Sec hecre, Uitiara,
you are niaking points that you hati better note down, or
you von't get themi as weil vhien you begin te w-rite.' I
saiti 1 thought lie was making seone of tisern, but I took a
peucil, andi Mr. Brown cecketi thenm off as 1 jottedtheie
dcwn. As 1 Einisheti, hie advised -' Nôw, write that te-
morw, in thse flrst spêce tinle you have, if yott vînt te do
your best on it. 1 thought it like a mani net te think of
Monday beimg vasli-day, anti the foily of looking for spart
minutes~ therein, but 1 titi net tell bit se. At four o'ciock
I had tiume t. sit down, without any pressing duity, but se
tived I woulti net try to vaite te niy sister uniess front neces-
sity. I knev I'd lie litcely to try ta miake sentences with<out
predicates, andi forget how to spell. Resnembering tht' first
spare lime' causeti me te itake an effoirt te get nty notes
written u, thinking I coulti eepy thent after, but I diti net
touclh it agp till I got it te bring te tht meeting to-day."

>êuch imterest vas shown while Mrs. Brown vas speaking,
anti there vas an evitient desire te question lier further.
Ont youang lady asktd, vhich of the ideas containeti in the
paper origirsateti with Mr. Brown ? but our President inter-
poseti vith, " Thank you, Mrs. brovn, for your 'expeaience.'
I amn sure ve may all profit by it ini ont vay or aniother.
Ladies, our tinte lias expireti." E. A. D,

EAcH day, eacli veek, eacli month, eacli year, is a new
chance given yeu by God. A nev chance, a new leaf, a nev
life-this is tht golden, the unspeakable gift tacli new day
offers te you..--Farrar.

Tiri temple of the Parthenon vas buit tntirel-y ef vhite
marble in large blocks, vithout the use of a particit of menr-
tar, tht stones being heiti together vith leaden clamps ; andi
se accurately vert the joints fitteti together that it vas
impossible te insert a penknife betvten themn. Hev tht
blocks esuiti have been set se clesely together is stili a
puzzle to architeets.
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Oni Yiwge<ok

GRkOWN-UP LAND.

G 00OD-MORNING, fair maid, witli lashes brown,
Can you tell me the way to Womanliood Town?

Oh, this way and tliat way-never stop,
'rUis picking up stitches Grandma wiIl drop,
'Tis kissing the baby's troubles away,
'ris learning that cross words neyer will pay,
'Tis lielping mother, 'tis sewing up rents,
"Fis reading and playing, 'tis saving the cents,
"Fis loving and smiling, forgetting to frown,
Oh, that is the way to Womanhood Town.

Just wait, my brave lad-ont moment, I pray:
Manhood Town lies where? Can you tell tht way?

Oh, by toýlîng and trying we reacli that land-
A bit with the head, a bit with the band-
"Fis by dhibing up the steep bills, Work,
"Fis by keeping out of the wide street, Shirk,
'Tis by always taking the weak one's part,
"Fis by givîng mother a happy heart,
"Fis by keeping bad thouglits and actions down,
Oh, that is the way to Manliood TFown.

And the lad and the maid ran hand in hand
To their fair estates in Grown-Up, Land.

-Mus ionaty Visitor.

HOW ONE BOY FACED THE WORLD.

A BOUT twelve years ago a soldier's widow, with one boy
and one girl, lived in Chicago. 'Ie boy was less than

ten years old-a liandsome, dark-eyed, curly-haired young
fellow, riclily endowed in heart and niind and having a true,
loyal love for his mother. They were very poor, and the
boy felt that lie ouglit to work instead of goingto public
sch ool ; but bis mother was a very intelligent woman, and
could not bear to have hlm do this. He thouglit a great
deal upon the subject and finally begged a penny from lis
sister, who was a few years older than himself. With this
money lie bought ont copy of the daily paper at wholesale,
and sold it for two cents. He was then careful to pay back
the penny he borrowed (make a note of that, boys), and lie
now had one cent of his own. With it lie bought another
paper and sold it for two cents, and so on. lie took up lis
position in front of the Sherman Huse, opposite tie City
Hall. This was a favo rite place witl thé newsboys and they
fougît the little fellow fiercely ; but lie stood lis ground,
won standing room for huiseîf, and went on selling papers.

lie became one of the most successful newsboys in the
city, and at the age of fourteen lad laid up money enougli,
besides helping lis mother, so tliat lie could afford to take a
course of study in stenography and typewriting. lie began in
a class with two hundred others. When lie graduated froni the
course only six remnained'witli him. There is somethingilathis
for you to think about. A great many start in the race, but few
liold oni to the end. 'Fhey are like boys chasing a butterfly.
~Pretty flowers along the way attract tlemn, and they hear a
bird sing sçnmewhere in the woods, or they stop to skip peb-

beinthe river. It is only the few that go on-riglit straiglit
on-wlio catch the butterfly we cal] c4success."

Well, thisbo becamne a stenograpler in Chicago. When
hewas only eigteen le was president of their socity. He

,then went to a leading college and took the entire four years
course of preparation in two years, at the saine time support-
inig hiniseif and his mother by his stenographic work for the
professors. Hie kept up his health by regular outdoor exer-
cise and riding the bicycle. He neyer tasted tea, cofl'ee, to-
bacco or alcoholic drinks. is food was simple-mostly fish,
vegetable and fruit. He had*a good conscience; there was
no meanness about hlm. When he was twenty years of agehle
becamne the private secretary of one of the greatest capitalists
in America. 0f course he had a large salary. lie was clear-
cut in everything hie did; there was no slackness in his work.
The gentleman who employed hlm. used tobacco and drank
wine; but his young.private secretary, with quiet dignity,
declined both cigars and claret, thougli offered him by his
employer in his most gracious manner. It is to the credit
of the great capitalist that when lis secretary toldý hmi lie
neyer used tobacco or liquor, lie answered, 1'I honor you for
it, young man."»

The naine of this remarkable Chicagoan is Jerome Ray-
miond. lie is now the private secretary of Bishop Thoburn.

lie was my stenographer, on and off, two years, and 1
think most highly of him.-.Franas . Wfl/ard, lin Union

POMARE, Queen of Tahiti anid Morea, was seventy years
of age when she died, Athler birth the first missionaries lad
just landed in the South Seas; at lier deatli three hundred
islands were evangelized. " This is the Lord's doing, and it
is marvellous in our eyes."
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